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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON. MAY 25, 1899.

VOLUME 13.

National Committee Holding a
Conference in St. Lonis,
The Coinage of SIlTcr Will Be Ad
Tocated Next Campaign.

Iiw

York

LtfUlatnra pumi a

Kill

Tixlof Corporailoa franchises.
611. FOIIITOI M4EII

tiroir

8t. Lout. Mo, May 23. -- C. II. Walsh.
Dj Sloine, Iowa, eecretary of the democrat 10 central commute, wbo tin
paper la Alaska,
to be editing
walked luto the Planteni
hotel this
morning and anoonneet) himself
to take part la the conference. "1
have been In Ottawa, Canada, for the
last four months," aald Walsh, "looking
after mining matters."
Stone, of Missouri, wa
hopeful this morning that there would
be a working majority of the committee
on hand.
Bryan arrived tola morning from Pitta
tleld, Illinois.
John P. Altgeld, Illinois, arrived this
luornlug and set to work to repair the
damage done to hli fence yesterday by
the Harrison forcea of Illinois.
"I guess they will not Impair my use
fulness to any great extent." be aald.
It la asserted by all that tree coinage of
silver will be a factor In the neat cam
palgn.
pre-par-

COMUITTEE

IN BErtolON.

thickets that (linked it. This charge,
which I led In person, was most gallant
ly made, the men (Irlng as they ad
vanced. The Insurgents stood until we
were wllhlu sixty yards, when they
gave way."
Wt Him--, of aiMiing.
Minneapolis, May 25. Ht. Louis has
been selected for the next meeting place
of the Presbyterian assembly.
Dr. John H. lio)d, chairman of the
standing committee ou temperance, made
a speech complaining of the revocation
of the Alaska prohibition law and the at
torney general's "outrageous Interpretation" of the law abolishing the canteen
of the
One of the recommendation
temperauce committee was that the as
seuibly should appeal to President Mc- Kinley to enforce the antl cauteeu law
regardless of the attorney general's opin
ion, or at leant until the supreme court
pannes on the under. An attempt to
strike out this clause was voted down.
Auother resolution suggested by Alexan
der Dixon, of Scraulon, Pa., calling upon
oougresfl tor additional legislation for an
abatement of the canteen evil, was car
ried.
The McHlffert committee brought In
two reports. The majority report refers
the matter to the Presbytery of New
York; the minority recommends the New
York Presbytery to appoint a committee
to confer with McOifftrt, an1 If he re
fuse to modify his views to proceed
against him.
Healralalng order laaued.
Denver, May 35. Judge Hallett, of the
issued an or
United States court,
der restraining the uinynr and city couu-oi- l
from completing the enactment of an
ordinance repealing the Tramway com
pany's original blanket franchise. The
order Is Issued on the complaint of the
Mercantile Trust company, of New York,
trustees for the bondholders.
y

Ht. Louis, May 26. with twenty-tw- o
members present In person, the demo
Fnnile tnr tha Celebration,
cratic national committee went Into se
Albany, N. Y., May 25. The senate
cret hp Ion at 10 o'clock this morning at to day passi'd unanimously a bill appro
the Planters hotel. The eomnittteuieu priating 175,000 for expenses of the celepresent were: Henry Clayton, Alabama; bration of the
of Admiral Dewey.
Thomas C. Mr Use, Arkansas; Adair Mil
1rlng lu Float the I'arla.
sou, Colorado; Alexander Troup, Coil'
Coverark, Cornwall, May 25. Further

neottcut; Clark Howell, Heorgia; Thomas
liahen, Iillunls;
John 0. bhanklln,
ludlaua; C. A. Walsh, Iowa; J. 6. John
snu, Kansas; I'rey Woodson, Kentucky;
T. I). OBrleu. Minnesota; W. B. Sullivan,
Mississippi; W.J.Stone, Missouri; W. B.
Thompson, Nebraska; Joseph Daniels,
North Carollua; J. M. Griffin, Pennsylva
nia; Jamee M. Woods, South Dakota;
James M. Bead, Tenuessee; James 0.
Ddtley, Texas; Peter Otey, Virginia; Johu
T. 11 ell raw, West Virginia; W.N. liolllday, Wyoming; Thomas Marcum, Indian
Territory.
Governor Stone stated the object of the
meeting as sot out In the call, lie was
then elected chairman. Mr. Walith was
In his place as secretary.
J. M. OrliOu, of Pennsylvania, proxy
for Committeeman Harrlty, made a total
representation of twenty-thre- e
states.
Kspresentattvea of the different states
outlined the cun lltlons existing,
Hryau made a short address, urging
the members to look closely after the or
gaiilxatious of their states, and suggest
lug that strong
be made to provide campaign funds for the oomiiig
campaign.
The right In the Illinois democracy
against Klitor Devlin, of the national
committee press bureau, was brought up
by Coiiiiultteemau tiahen, of Illinois.
lie made a vigorous speech, claiming
that Devlin acted against the regular
ilmncraUe organtzttton lu lllluols and
should be removed. A motion was car
ried appointing a committee of three to
Investigate the Devliu matter. At I 'M)
the ooufereuce took recess.
Telegram from Admiral L.BUH.
Washington, May 25. The following
cablegram has been received at the war
department, dated Apia, May Itl:
"Che Badger arrived May 13. The
Philadelphia will leave so as to reach
Him Kraucis"o about June 25. The com
mission may desire to return ou the
Ba lger.
t

"Kill..1

Signed)

r

in hiii.
Albany. N. ., May 25. The franchise
by a
tux bill i awed the senate
vole of J to Id. Three democratic sena
tors voted with the solid republican

effurts liuvi) been made to
Paris, but the tide failed.
HANK

t

the

'K SKNSATIONN.

In tha Two Noted Criminal
Caeca on Trial.
Special to The Cltllrl).
Santa Ke, May 25. Col. Bergmann,
his son Henry, aud 0. L. Merrill, dei'mreerilug--

fendants in the conspiracy case, were
dismissed on their owu cognizance to
appear before next grand jury.
Habeas corpus proceedings will be
heard If Judge McKle In the Merrill
murder case at 7 o'clock this evening.
The line of defense as well as avlcenca
for the prosecution is expected to be
brought out.
It Is said that three
physlclaus out of six examining the
wounds of Merrill will testify that a
pistol shot might have caused the
wouiiiIh, thus strengthening the evidence
of the defense.
Ailmlral Hauls (taming tlunia.
Washington, May 25. Admiral Kauti
will return to the t inted States with the
Philadelphia. The tlagship will be re
placed at Apia by the cruiser Newark,
which Is due at Valparaiso about the end
of this week, and should make the passage across the PaclUc by the middle of
June.
Moderator ol Hie t'reehjrterjr.
ev.
PhlUdelphia. May
W.J. Rob
inson, It. D., of Allegheny, i'euna , was
unanimously elected moderator of the
general assembly of the Tutted Presbyterian church
2f.-K-

Coitveutlon.

V. M. C. A.

(irand Ktplds, Mich., May 25. The
city Is well tilled with delegates to the
international conference of the Young
Meu's
Chrlstiau
Association, which
opened this afternoon.
Prealdrotlal I rip
Washington, May 25. Presldeut Me
Klnluy has positively decided to go as
far west this summer as St. Paul. But
whether he will go ou to the ellow
stone Park and the coast depends upon
clrcuiusteuc.es.
Klllail In llktfle.
Washington, May 25 (ieli. Otis cables

nil iniv'n mirniM
II t
IIl V
I'llll
U1U

who was brought to this city a few day
ago from Laguna, where he had become RAINY
BEGINS.
separated frmn hi comrade on their
way to the Philippines, back to hla old
home this eveulng.
Mr. Welnhardt state that while Frlshtneyer wa not actually what could be Military Operations Will Be More
called Insane at home, be wa never con
Hi
sldered a bright boy.
people are
Difficult in the Philippines.
Lahighly respectable resident
of
fayette.

SEAM

1

L.L1.V10.

sies Shown Them at Manila.

tVila AfAiitM

uivr.N

OUH MOST PROMPT

AMI
CARRPItL

ATTENTION,

Tha Moonlight SoelaL
Battle at Sid F.rnaodo and Fifty The young
ladle of tb Church of the Dissension Threaten to Disrupt tbe
Insurgents Killed.
Immaculate Coucepcion had a very sucB'c Bicycle Trust.
cessful eveulng at the opening of their

lawn social ou the grouud adjululng the
parochial residence last night. A great
number of people attended the social
aud large quantities of the different ar
tide offered for sale were disponed of.
The ground were brilliantly Illuminated with Chinese lantern and handADMiaat acattr ii Diavii.
somely decorated with American Hags
and red, white and blue buntlug. The
night was delightfully warm and everyManila, May 25.
The Klllpiuo coin- - one enjoyed himself to the utmost.
iiiinslotiers left here by special train toNearly $125 was realized on the first
day. They will be escorted to their lines night and If the weather I favorable
under U tg of truce. It Is expected that this sum should be more than doubled
they will return soon.
KiHt etltlwaa Company.
Prrsldent Hontaga. of the Philippine
The H me Stlllman eempany preeented
c miulssion, said: "Wa greatly appre
Mavourneeii"
to a small audience at
ciate the courtesy shown us. We the Orchestrion hall last night. Those
speut some time with your com who attended were rewarded by an even
missioner Incidentally considering the ing or unadulterated enjoyment. Ueorge
American constitution, aud ita prin Kunkel sang some of his latest songs
greatly to the delight of hla hearer.
ciples Impress us profoundly.
The
This evening the company will preplan of government offered tha Phil- sent "Her Guardian, or Tb Bajah at
ippines seem In theory to be a good the Orcheetrlon hall.
cjlonlal system, bnt why should a nation
r. GIAMMill LOST.
with your constitution seek to make a
colony of a distant people who have bean Hie Clark at Totl A Uradl'a Store
Disappear.
so long fighting against Spain to secure
At about 12:30 o'clock yesterday afterthe same rights your constitution gives?
noon, Kred. tilaunlnl, a clerk at Totl &
Yon fought the same battle In America
Hradl'a store on north Third street,
when you fought against Koglaud."
mounted a bicycle belonging to L. Uradl
la the lighting at San Kernando yes and rode away. He aald nothing to the
terday arty KUIptnoe were killed and people of the store as to where he was
going, and tbey, thinking that lis waa
many wonnded. The Americans had two only
going out to dinner, asked no queskilled and twelve wounded.
tions. He did not return, bnt no fear
SH4H1' EMUaii R1IKNTS.
for hi safety were entertained until
Washington, May 25. General Otla fiartle out hunting for Mr. Barhydt'e
found Mr. Oradl'a bicycle
has seut the following dispatch to the near wheel,
the acequla back of the Third ward
war department: "Manila, May 35.
building,
echini
wltb the neat torn off.
They reported their find and Mr.
Ou the 23 Inst, the Third Infantry, re
turned to Batlnag, were attacked morn- G rail I was not I lied. A search for the
man waa Instituted, bnt no trace of
ing, noon and evening by a large force lust
htm ba yet been discovered. Otllcer
of the enemy, offering casualties of two Martluex followed the aoeqala the entire
men killed and thlrteeen wounded. The way to the river, but be found the water
enemy was repulsed, leaving ou the field so low that It would have been Imposfor a man to drown In It.
sixteen killed, aud a large number of sible
This la th second time that Glannlnl
wounded and prisoners.
ha mysteriously disappeared. The time
Ytsterday the enemy appeared In the before thl he went to Corrals and was
vicinity of San Kernando, and were at gone some time before returning.
tacked by tha Kansas and Montana
colli am a makhon uissolvb.
regiments, which suffered alight lose.
The enemy were driven through the rice ludga Collier and famllf la Make Their
future Home la at. Laula,
Oelds. leaving fifty dead and thirty eight
The law firm of Collier & Marron ba
wounded and twenty-eigh- t
prisoner;
tirty rltles and other property was cap been dissolved, Judge Collier having detured. Their retreat through the awamp cided to remove from the city and make
his future home In St. Louis, for which
land saved them from destruction.
Lawton Is returning, leaving with place be expect to leave some day next
Mai Arthur on the front, regular troop week accompanied by hla family.
The prluctpal reason that Induced
to replace the toluuteers.
Judge Collier to decide on this change,
riHB AT NtlDLW,
la the poor health of hi children, wltb
whom the bigb altitude doe not seem to
Drug HUra aud Loclga Koura Hnrnad, aud
agree;
and It being necessary to remove
la
Heavy,
loea
to a lower altitude, be considered that
Special lu The CltKen.
A
Needles, Cal.. May 25.
Ore wa from many points of view St. Louis la
started lu Krancls J. Kelley's drug store the beet place to go. It Is a large city
at 11 o'clock last evening. Kelley tipped with excellent educational Institutions
over an oil lamp and was bady burned In which the children can be reared In
while trying to extinguish the flame. Dr. Collier' faith, and In addition It
y
The
brick building Is a total furnishes a splendid field In which to
lose. Kelley's lose Is 110,000; lusurance, work up a lucrative law praotice.
$3,500.
The building was owned by
an.oo
George 8. Brtgge, end the cellar waa Buy
a first class double team harness at
stocked with liquor. The second story Tuk Ma.k.
was the lodge room of the Masons,
A telegram was received In thia city
Knights of Pythias, Foresters, Modern
and the railroad orders. The records and thl morning from Karmington, Me.,
furniture are a total loss. Briggs' lose is stating that Mrs. J. C. Stewart had died
12.000; Insurance, f 5.0IK). On account there last night. She waa the mother of
of repairs to the city water works very Mrs. K. H. Dunbar, Mr. N. K. Steven
little water waa at band, and the adja- and Krs. W.S. Burke, of thl city, and
cent stocks of goods were carried luto waa about H8 year old at the time of her
the street. A favorable wind prevailed. death. Her aged husband Is also re
ported to be quite 111. Mrs. Dunbar will
or the entire block would have burned.
leave on the flyer this evening for ber old
Admiral Br bier la Denrer.
borne.
Denver, May 25. Admiral Schley, ac- Mrs. Simon Neustadt, wife of the gen
oompaLled by bis wife and ex Seuator
Los Lnuas, Is here on a
and Mrs. Manderson, Nebraska, waa en- era! mercliaut at
Mrs. L. K. Itvy and
thusiastically reoelved by a crowd at the visit to her sisters,
Mrs. Lout Traucr. Mrs. Deutscbland,
union depot on his arrival tbla morning
of the three ladle la also In the
from Omaha. The party breakfasted at in ii her
Los Luuas.
the rssldeuce of Mayor Johnson and city from
Thos. Doup and wife, from Columbus,
were driven about the city during the
forenoon. They were the guests of Joel lod . are In the city aud have their
K. Valle at the luncheon at the Denver names on the Grand Central register.
club. Kroin 4 to ) p. m. a public recep
The Goes military school will close Its
tion will be held in honor of the naval spring term to morrow with appropriate
hero at the captt l. The mat or has pro- exercises.
claimed a half holiday, aud Hags are Hying on many buildings.
DM'ructlvt Fire at Rctdlci, Call.ornla,
Last Night.

ajyat-rtnaa-

two-stor-

the followlug casualties:
mtjorlty.
Killed:
Third Infantry
Corooral
The bill subsequently passed the at
Asher K. Piper; private liny C. Whltlock.
Organs, Orgu., ctrgana.
Kiubly, two republicans voting with the
Twentieth Kansas Private Wm. Sulll
At your owu price. Payments fl per
m uortty and two democrats with the
week. Vte must close them out. to make
vau.
uaj irity.
room for a carload of uew plauos. The
on.
vthltson Music Co.
Ilia feeward.
good
hame
and
single
collar
Hiisa
New York, May 23. The kidnapped nnggy iiarueNH, at inr.
Tlia Jaffa Urwery Compauf.
c
Minneapolis best creamery butter. .
child, Mitriou ( lark. Is still mbslng. Ke
Kun Over
Cooking butter...
lac
wards offered for the dlsooverr of tr
of
old
To the Iceberg for a bottle
whisky. Six pounds new potatoes, large sl.i. 25c
child and apprehension of her abductors
Ten pounds dried peas
25c
I v ice rit a ri.oKisT
n iw amount to j 1,600.
Three cans Las Crucjs tomatoes.... 25c
Kor cut Mowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all Kreeh strawberries
16c
Nut a I'auillUate.
IIIUHH.
IVKri, THa rLOKIriT
Freeh beets, fresh turnips and cabbage.
WaHhlugton, May
Wll
Old Colurado potatoes, 4 J per I'll
(
ii i to day denied the report
that he
phosphate anil fresh pounds.
w i. ild be a caudldHte to succeed J.
crushed strawberries at Kuppc's day.V ax beans and green beans fresh toti ar as Culled States seuator fmm luv
Jvulu I' (Hint. mi.
out of town customers can depend on
orders Mug shipped sams day as re
lieu, ruu.luu Makes Keuort.
V.1 t'.uti
Vanl.
ceived. No charge for packing or aray- Washington, May U5, Adjutant geu Is
the pries of china matting, that was age. MeiM us your orders aud ws guar
tTKl Corbln to day gave out a report of made to please, at IKK Va.k.
an lee satisfaction.
I'u
Kunstonof the Twentieth
Itoya Clothing.
The Dial re Hulel,
Khiuhh reglmeut, which was an ap
Our soring line of boys suits you will
Banta Ke, under the iiiauagemt of
pen lix to the report of Major General Nit
fully up to the times Till' goods we Kred. U. Michael, In iiow open ill tlrst
Col. Kunstou con II lies oiler have that neat ami natty appear class style. The dining room having just
generally to rather dry state ance that n iHiy delights In
Our prices neen newly eijuippel and oiieneil lu an
elegant ami styiisii manner, the ligauixiit. Touching the tight at Caloocan, are reasonable, ft. L. vt oMiMirn .V I 0.
tion, the convenience, comfort aud
be snys: "I ordered a charge up the
Window Nhadm bi'low font. V hltney
of t'ie liuildliig lu every par
roi.d throngh
gardens and bamboo Company.
ticular over any other in the city, together with free sample rooms, umk It
the leading hotel. Ws luvlte cuiparl-son- .

O.

W.

ly

THE PHOENIX!

iolpiro aisstoia.

We have Just received a new

Ladlea' ShirtwaUts. I of- wmlef shirtwaists.
the best a wed and the best
fitting shlrtwaM mate. The styles are bautlfu'. all
of the new stripe and checks, noil I cjlorsand plain
-

Manila, May
Lawton 1 at
Maloha) wltb practically hi rutlr com
mand. He la withdrawing to tha railroad as the region I dlUlcult to hold
during the raiuy season. Tbe roads will
be Impassable In a few day. A supply
base, small garrison will control navl- gatlcn at point on Kio Grande. Bag bag
and San rernando.
25.-0e- neral

W
wilt continue the aala on our
Crinkled Chiffons. Stripes, Liberty
Bllk, Tinseled Chiffons, etc., for
one more week. These good are worth up CW)
to fl.25 per yard, our pile

Chiffons.

0Jj

All of onr Ladles' Walking

Trimmed
Kane?
etc . will lit marked
down to ACTUAL COST. Come lu and see
how much we can save you on a hat.
Don't fall to ee our beautiful line
ah (foods. Lawns, organdies,
Silk Hlnghams,
liuck Melts,
Pique, I'ercale. Krench (ilnghams,eto.

Wash Goods.

KfiTP'
LU.
H7

Oata-Ma-

y.25

May, !MS,c; July,
'4o; July,

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.
All Now (Joods at
per Suit.
Fifty MtMi's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

G.CO

lr Suit.
O.OO

LO.OO

Those Suits aro worth from
a Suit.

2:u4(23V,

18

1

Hide Wauled.

Washburn

E. L.
fen

P
p

P

quart

Si Co.

immm
a.nted Btore

the

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

Dr

201 Bailroatl Avenae, Albuquerque, N. M.

a i no.

MU TUAL AUTOMATIC

Ice cream mil

TELEPHONE
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.

liiin-tel-

1

RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,
ELGIN,

17

Jewels

.

Jtwtli
rT"MIKS12 ARE TIIK HKST AND Mo

$25 00
30 00

.

21

ST

l

KUAIJl.K

wuuhea (or railway st i vice, lu in .nijiistc.l .in,. i.iu-- in
position. When desired we Aili send widi r.nli w.ti h our
approval card from the (iei.fral Watt Ii lnspcitoi of Santa Fe
-

ysli in.

I

I

RtcclTtd.

Will continue buying household goods
ave
until further notice. .o. 117 Uold
uue, next to Wells Kargo express-- .

lj1

J

tew
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.
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m
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VtllOLKHALK DKALKK,

cG
pi

but now ooon.
Brewimr

di

MALT NUT KINK,
TIIK UK ALT
TONIC.

Ass'ii.

BLACK AND TAN,
AMKKICA'S

1 1

$

Olty,
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M
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NOT HOW L'UKAI'.
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t&

A SPECIAL SALE OF

T&'t'e;

Silver.

2

1

3:ile.

25.

a high grade,
freeter, at Tine Mazk

llt.

Onr beautiful line of Qnsdrnple Silver Plated Ware which we are giving awav as premium
is the talk of th town. Don't fall to ask for your premium tickets with all ctsh piirchaww.

The park commission Invite bid for lid
Agents for
the construction of a eemeut sidewalk
McCALL BAZAAR
about the park. Flan and pecitlcatlona
PATTERNS,
mar be seen at r.. H. I rlsly a otlice, 27
N.T. Arinlio building, until noou. May m All Paturu 10 and ISc
2fi, IHltil, when bids will be opened. The V I
nVidia UflUDD
luuiibn
park commission reserve the right to
iral
reject any or an bids.
Buy

m
m

THIS WEEK!

New fork. May 25. Money on call,
nominally 2'9o:t per cent. ITIrne mer
cautlle paper, Stjt.1 per cent.
New York, May
Lead, 4.25.

m
m
m

)r).al

TELEPHONE NO. 2111.
Last Store From tlio Comer of Third Street In the Grant Building.

conferring wltb Chief Justice William
L. Chamber.
Nothing waa disclosed
regarding tbe deliberation, but It 1
reported that they will uphold tha action
of Admiral Kautc, American naval com
mander.
Mataafa sent tha eommlaslonera a let
ter of welcome and expressed tb hope
that they would satisfactorily and tbe
trouble In Samoa. Tbe Mataafaua will
probably disperse It ordered to do ao, bnt
will never reoognlxe Malletoa as king,
and doubtless there will be further
trouble In tha future If hla kingship la
maintained.
avtanllahlng Tea Faruu),
Washington, May SC.
It 1 onty a
qnestlon of time, say Secretary Wilson,
wbo ba just returned from a trip In the
southern states, when the south will produce all the tea the people of the United
States want. We Intend to establish a
tea farm In every southern state. We
propose to get the finest variety of tea to
be found In the orleut, and have the
planting done where the growth can be
forced through Irrigation, so get plenty
of tender shoot."

7Xo.

In-L- a

B. ILFELD & CO.

MOAN COMMISSION.

Molding Seaaloaa aad Bald to He luatala- lug Admiral Kama.
Apia, Samoa, May 17, via Aukland, N.
7.., May 25. The Samoan commission
arrived here May 13. Ita first sitting
took place May ltt. The commission
er wer engaged all that morning In

Corn

shall offer special
Jits' Neckwear, ducemenn on Ladle' Neckwear, Ladies' Hel's, Pocket-bookVovelty Jewelry, etc., for this week
We have
a large aud beautiful assortment of thee goo le, and
our price can't be touched by other houses. See
our window display.
Now Is fie time to bny your
Mcn'a Linen Suits, hot weather suits. On account
of unseasonable weather, we
have decide t to mark all of our Linen, Creh and
Ituck Suits (see window) tha! were worth
wir
5Ut,doWU to
Here ar some tra's
Men's Furnishing-- Good! wlnner-- for thl week.
.
Uin'a Utr.o
A regular roc NecktU
special prices
35e
hitra Quality Balbrlggnn Shirts ami lrwra,
per garment
SOQ
Kxtra Quality Kancy Colored Hhlrts and
I trawers. per
Hsrnieut
25c
Klnest Quality Halhrlggsn. that sells for It 50
per suit, our pries per gar limit
ROa
Negligee Shirts
35c
We

t

Hat.
Uiita' Straw Hats. Sailor,

giant combination. Tbe manufacturer
were asked to extend their optlona from
June 1 to August 1. Several made determined pro tee ta against the delay and
at least one of the biggest maker In
tbe combination flatly refused to renew
the option. Opposition to tba trust, led
originally by K. T. Coleman, wa revived
and now threaten
to develop more
treugth thaa It first possened.

July.

),,
'JL

white. If sou need ashirtwalat, don't fail to
re this line of our. Shtitwalsts up from..

Uleeenaloaa Hay Itlarupt a Traal.
New York. May lifi.-- The
Herald aaya.
Mora dissension have arisen In tbe bl
ot ele trust that threaten to disrupt that

Vhlnago Urala MarBet.
Chicago, May 26. Wheat-M- ay.
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For this week we will offer extraordinary values nil over the house. We have not the spaee
to mention all of the articles which will he in this sale, hut will t .ill your
special attention to the following:

Soutbcra States.

A

th l)ntmrl OlnM
JMvr't tinurwr.

Special Attractions!

Tea Farms ta be Bstablltbca la All Ibc

aAtfoaa comnmsio

for

Hntlawrlrk' fftltvrna
Th W. H. L'onMit,
Th fOftrt NhixMi,

Al BUQUBRQUE, NEW MEXICO.

1

ju,

MAIL ORIUHH

-

lhey Are Pleased With Courte

NUMBER 100.

l'ORTKK.

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BEEN.
Correspondeuoe Solicited.

'SHi'. lill'.l. Whenever any psrsou sells or keep on hand for sle, whips,
transports, or rein ives any spirituous or ferments liquors or wines, wh tlier foteign
or d iiii'Mtio, In but! ts, caks, or other packages, under a'iy oilier than the proper
s
name or orauu kii iwii to iiih trade as diMiginiUug tilt kiim an l o,iituty or the
of tilt Ii ittle., CiHtH. or ot'ler picka (es soiitnlllill
the Mine, or i auses such
l
imi
to
d ine, he hIhII tnrfeit said liumri or wines and
a 'I
illlei, casks or other
pacasges, a i l ue suni c( to pay a line of live imiiitre l miliars aim lis imprisoueii
six in nit is fir the llrti olTviw, and ti piy a It i' f one tliiHaul d illars ami be
Imprisoned one year for the second offense."
1

con-tent-

notice:!
introduced lutu ths latt Congress

to protect the
The ubove is a copy of a law
Weiiauiaker 4 llruwa.
With samples recxnlly recevel we American people against counterfeit, liulttti'iu aud mlslea ling ladles ant to
e
gisnts.
ou
punish
guilty
tim
of
Mich
use
of
iirnonle
the miserable and
them
have a lot of haudsoius tweeds and
I lis S lUtliweiteru Hrewery ami Ice Co., of this city, ars and have been for
serges.
Also soius Due hrocads sod
Hrewery
other silks, f'r skirts. Low prices. 'lA some lime past putting ou the intrket a heer lahslet, " The
Co., Milwaukee, Wis."
It Is male aud hntlleil hsre In AIUijueriiH. tlf course there
II. It. Ki.w Kl.l., Agent.
ii.il I avenue.
is iio.H'li ttoiuaur, of which fact they are well aware. Iieause If they should
use itt uaiueur aur other reputable II r in they would he mads to walk Spauleh
OiioMclu-rrphosphate and frt-sIn short order.
i.iiihffi .stravvhf n ifs at Kuppc's
The sols object la so disguising their beer Is to deceive ths public by making
Soda Fountain.
them think they are buying a reputable article.
handles It
The reason the
Is because lie cau gel it oh"ier Iuh'i In can a goxl betr. Ths only one that gets
rrlMhuivyer lu K.iura lluuie,
the worst of the whole busiiiets Is the oihii uer, ths umu who drinks the stuff.
W. W. YVeluhart.the chief of detectives
lie pays the pries of gaol beer to the dealer; Is liable to bt urn Is sick by it aud
hi Lafayette, Ind., arrived In the city is buncoed.
night
and will accompany Louis
laet
That such laws have besu found necessary shows the iuiserahU frauds, deoelts
Krnhuieyer, the luaaua voluuteer soldier aud risks sums people will resort to make a tew dollars.
d

Compare These Goods and Prices and

DOWN TO BUSINESS.

Muslin Underwear

.MnhX

long pile I high w th Corset Covert, hklrte, Downs reduced t clear them out.
Bo
Curvet Dover embroidery trimmed
downs, Corset Covers and Chemise
25o
Kuibroldery or Lacs Trliiimed, Hkirts, drawers,
)UL
Corset C tvers and Chemises, your choice...

Knit Underwear
A

Vest

I'Ij

at

nice shaped Vest Uleely

trimuiedat

l., ,,.,,1

I WL

tllltl

good quii'ity Kgvptlall Cotton an t Lisle
Vests al
,

A

0'

1

la-.- 't

15c

pure Ma') Kgyp'.iau Cjttun an I Lisle
Vest at
A gold quality Lists lu black and white and ecru,
nicely liluiuied with la w
A Hllk and Lisle Veil nicely trliume.) with lacs,
the usual fioc garmeut, at
Wouieu's Rllibed Silk Veets, siiare u x'k, trliumel with
1
lace an I silk tae, cream, pink, sky
,
and blai'k.the usual tliu giuieut, at
All atsive Vetts omstn all sixes and cn'ors of ecru,
wlilts, cream and blank, short or mug a eeve.

A

)".,

r)lt

uhriH-hste-

iecKeai

)l

f

jui

uu of th.e.
the
the kinds which add
kind fashion demandt and
materially to the beailtv of the Spring down. iSee
A big line of String Tim, Hand II iws
wiwhw display
tot Inches wide and ;id J
and Lawn ricarf Ties,
to In I'lchesliing. lu a variety of styles, choice each I 'L
Not a t e in the lot but what Is worth double.
Iit No. 2 consists of li il Hcarfs, both pltln an I polka
dots. The itiMt lu Hutterilr M iws and a big line
of Silk a id Saliu slocks. Alsi) washable stocks at.ax'lU
TI... .... ..r .l..n p..u.rtli t..nl.l.t
Our entire Uu.' of Ladies' Hi Ik S 'srfs that were bringing
each, all reduced to the
from J. r.n t'l
J 1
n
'J I
uniform price of
jn-i- t

&

I

meut of Lisle, Hilk and liauze Vests and Knitted drawers. There is nut a reasonable I'liderweitr want that
cannot be tilled from this stock. Vi can get a f ,,

straight

.allies

BUY NOW.

P

i(t E4!

)t p
r-

-j

.)U

P
(Si
Sn'Xwiu
Hslls and HuckKs aud
and Washable
P
k)it
')L
Leather Kelts, upwards from
Uellsand Uiiekles
Clasps

In Ltnlher, Silk, .let and Klastlc H.'lts ws mav, with
lurfui,l .llit.ull..i, iiuLu bt...ii.. ulul..t
it. .......uriiliui
our belts. Ne have all the new fads, and ar receiving
constantly evsry new style as soon as it upiietrs ou the
market. See our 1m uuse tine, ranging up
asrJL
from
B ucklcil buckled UuckUil
We have a h'uiitiriil line of Ixlt buckles, In all ths
d.Mirahle kiu ls: New grey, rose gold,
lixwo t aint iu
cut st 'el, Ko in in gol I. etc, with turiiioiss, gtrurt, ruby,
I
emerald an oth.r handsome sttliugs, at 7."iC,
mm')L
fxu and

m
m

rJj

id

k),, P
m

rut; dailv citizm
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llfliio fitl hlitrt

Ot'R MIR I JofitS.
t.it' 4 iillH'iU III
to within a mile ot the Moute.tinit hotel
nient. Mi l he will in. 1 reform In his oid
t the hot springs, nrged on It Journey
age He Is ippoed to eipaiiNiou and Charley Comlk v Sayi Itc It a Better Han eastward by the strong wind that pre
HrtHK4 A MtRKIt'T. Pim.l.-mtfree trade mid all the other deino
Than Brclkottclo.
vailed from the Wf t, tay th Optic. No
The following complimentary write op fear has been expressed for Ihe safety of
Kdltor cralte rot.
Thiw.1U i.miw
W. T,
of Burt Jones, of this city, the great left- - the buildings at the hot spring, how
ts'R:mHT. Bos. Mt. find City Kd
LoaMled Torp.ilo Come. Aehnre).
a the timber in th Immediate
A loaded toroerio recently came ashore handed pitcher for St. Louis, appeared In ever,
I I III IH kl MAIL,
eTftKHI.f.
neighborhood I comparatively light and
which had been Hunting alwut, 110 one the St. Loui Hlobe Democrat:
Knew now long, a menat'ei to all craft.
Burt Jones, the St. Louis club's star scattered and It was not thought that
Me.ny dlcae gerini quite a deadly are southpaw, gives every Indicstlon of turn
spark could be driven that far by the
noaung atibiK at tin
eaon or me year lug out to he the best
the breeze.
Persons who were engnged in
thirsting
for the weak "pot In lung or game has ever produced.
With a nice.
Awnciated rress Afternoon Telerrama,
alnniat-h- .
the Ore Sunday evening pro
1 he Lett tiling to do I to fortify eay movement, he has an unusually goisl watching
OlliHal Paper of Bernalillo CoiiiiIt.
g iliit tlioin by keeping the coutiol for a southpaw, giving
youroelf
tew feseed to be aide at a distance of st veral
I.argmt City and I'nunty Circulation lNwel regular, Ihr 1'iiihcIihi and the free passes to first. Jones made hlbut debut
Hie lrrest New. Met loo Circulation blood pure. Iloetelt 'i' Moiiuti'h It. Item with Connie Mack's Milwaukee club, of mile to ses the flames leaping upward
ljrg"t North Arizona Circulation will do till more II .dually thau any- the western lsgtie, two season's ago. In huge volnin.t but since then the
thing el ne.
It ha lieen the eUndard The Holiison s lauded Jones In quick strong win I ha Htihslded ami the Ore ha
MAY 2:.. isw remedy (or wt ak stomachs for half a cen order, and while In Chicago in
AI.HI ijl KlUjl K,
the fall of lost much of its Intensity.
It I not Itn
tury, and it e had from any druiMlat. l:i7 M. Stanley Uohlson asked Charley probable that the forest fire will die away
I
.
or
partirularly
Couilskey
r
In
It
New
a
York
spend
opinion
of
rlteftlve
all
his
will
the youngster.
Tiiscltvof
"Jones y" queried the Brown's old com entirely, owing to the comparatively
m lion dollai on the lif
celebration. bllloiitnekH and imit'tive kidney, and Is
alo a eiire cure lor malaria and fever maiider. "Oli, you mean that left hander quiet state of the atmosphere. Lal even
with Mack. Why, he's a world beater, and ing the light showed up but dimly a
TnT little row at Bin Mils, Nicar- and ague. It I worth trying.
to my mind a better man than Breltei.-slelviewed from Lis Vegas and Ihe haziues
agua, mny lead to American eipanalon In
Hnl.ln.ra at .il.lr.
ever was."
of the atmosphere had materially de
Word came lip yeeterday from Kddy
"I've got him," replied Mr. HobWon.
that direction.
creased In volume.
"You've got the right man," said
that robber had, 011 Wednesday night.
And so II has been proven.
It In ho .try in mini parts of Now Mei-le- stolen John Lnwenhruck's hore and
Last year Jones was a member of the Summer trurelnne 10 the He, lit.. Onset,
that tlir people have quit using water meat wagon, driven arotinl behind an
The Santa Ke route will sell cheap
Cleveland club, but sickneas kept bun
lu their vthi-k- r.
Italian fruit and coufectlonery
toie out of the gain most ot the time, lie excuislon ticket to Lo Angde. Han
loaded up with about 1 10 worth of pitched eight gam, winning four. He Diego, Redomlo Reach or S.tnu Monica
Thk law In regard 0 the building of and
shut out the heavy hitting Phillies with
from Al
new fMtwaik4 should he enforced In provifli in of all kind, after which the but two hits, a moat meritorious per on the following date, for
Pecos Valley hotel. formance
went
to
parties
the
Jones left the Cleveland club buquerque and return:
every tuwn to the territory.
kept by Mr. Hilton, where $H In caab, late In the season, asking for a respite In
June 3, 7, 17 aud 21; July I. 12, 22 and
a gold watch and mime revolver were order to go to his home at Albuquerque, 3D: August 6, 9, 1'.i, 2'i a:nl :0,
Thk Iioetnn Poet makes the happy
N. M.. to rest up and regain hi strength
There will be a big crowd at th seathat the ntue of ths Philippine secured. Having then a good variety It was granted
him, aud this season he
and a BUllW'ieut quautlty ot booty to suit reported to Tels-ate changed tn Dewey Islands.
looking stronger shore this year, especially during July
their taete, the robber left town. The than evFr Hi work, barring the ponnd and August, when the National K IdeaTut chances are favorable that ths Iatreprt elated that the Oder IT and lug Cincinnati gave him, ha been of tional Association people are there.
weMcrn congressmen will nam the next hi olllcer were out on their trail, and high class, and the patrons of League
Han Diego ha many attracil ins of bay
Park think that he I Just as good a man
epoaker of the hntiee of representatives.
the perpetrators of the deed will no as either Young
and ocean, as well as many place ot
or Powell.
doubt be captured. Hoewell Keglnter.
Interest on laud. In July they will have
Fi kthkm parleying with the Filipino
Hla Mr Was HmwmA.
a big festival at Tia J nana, that quaint
WHKN NATt'HB
Insurgent should cae, ahd the matter
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
should be settled at the cannon's month. Needs altance It may be beet to render Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful little Mexican bordertown.
The governor of Lower California and
It promptly, but one ehould remember to deliverance from a frightful death. In
Thk world la getting entailer ever; ueeeveu the woei perfect remedies only telling of It he says: "I was taken with staff will be there and his oinclal band
when needed. The beet and nioet simple typhoid fever, that ran Into uiieuuioula with brass buttons, gold
lace and music.
day, and room for expansion will eoon
me syrup or r ig, My lung became hardened. I was so
anil gentle remedy
bee mie a vital question with all the ca- manufactured
by the California Kig weak 1 conl In t even sit up In bed. The program will consist ot a barbecue,
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon bull fight and Spanish game. Kor furSyrup Co.
tion.
die ot consumption, when I heard of 1r ther particulars Inquire of
KKMKNr
AMI
Thk Colorado calamity howler are
King' New Discovery. One bottle gave
A. L. Con Hi i), Ageut.
great relief. 1 continued to use It. and
temporarily stunned by the raise la wages
To night at OrcheNtrion hull the Rose now am well
and strong. I can't say too
of 1.7i0 employe of the steel work at
yon
Don't think
can cure that slight
Slillmaun company will present the mocn in its praise.
This marvellous
of Dyspepsia by dieting, or that It
Pueblo.
four-ac- t
medicine Is the surest and quickest core attack
cotuedy drama "Hit Huardlan'
cure
will
Kodo!
Itself.
Dyspepnla cure
for all throat and lung
Thk bunting manii'aclurer bleu the or "The Rajah." This famous play Is in the world
will cure it; It "digests what yon eat"
Regular
to
trouble.
cent
$I
and
iza
name of Iwey. Nw York will ue 23.-)- eoneldered one ot ths beet la the Trial bottles tree at J. H. O Rielly A aud restores the digestive organs to
yard decorating for the great repertoire ot this excellent organlza Oo.'s drug store; every bottle guaranteed. health. Berry's Drug Co.
tion. Seat at Huppe's,
Inilral.
A Sl IIHTANTI AL STKI C'TI HK.
lnsrB Depot lflMiruyt,
IIUYT a" MIli.MOHT HKLL.
The
Central
Mexican
railway
at
KMy
people
do
o
of
to
have
Till
little
On Monday at the Orclieetrlon hall
Ths Addition Itelog llillie by III
llrewery A Ins l'o.
that they held au election a few day Charles iloyt's best Comedy "A Ulduight Juarez, Mexioo.was destroyed by tire early
Tuesday
morning.
The
originated
lire
Dodd A Lembke are making rapid
fo and changed the name ot the place Hell," which I a New Kugland characroom occupied by two Chinamen progress In the work on
a
In
to Carlbad
the addition to
ter play will be given a magnificent for sleeping purposes.
There was au In ths Southwestern Brewery A Ice Co's
by
presentation
the
quaint
and
favorite
I
govern
men t offered by the In ted
Thk
surance of fln.noo on the building. The plaut. When completed this will be the
8tates to the Philippine Islands I more comedian 1.. K Stock well and hi own Kl Paso Times, In commenting on the highest structure In the city and will
company.
The
piece
was
written es lire, says:
liberal than U granted to the people of
contain Ave stories.
pecially tor Mr. Htockwell and he will be
New Mexico.
"All the money was raved. The re
The fourth story I now being built
seeu In the very tunny character ot cord ot the road, trom the building to
Thk national democratic central com- "Deacon Tidd," which was created by the present time, were stored ou the and the contractor ex r eft to have every
mittee
iu session In St. Loui to day. him ten years ago In Han Kranclco, second Moor and were totally destroyed thing In readiness by August!. Owing
the exception of those for the last to the gieit height of the building it is
trying to II nd a plaulble excuse for the where "A Midnight Bell" was Uret pre with
tnree months which were In the super- made correspondingly solid and subexistence of the party.
ented. A car ot scenery
carried for intendent's otlice and were saved.
the production, and the scenes presented
"Ihe building cost ;io.0oo, Mexlcau stantial, consisting entirely ot Socorro
Aktfk June 2, Newport, R. I., will no are wild to be muet real let io reproduc- silver, when erected at a time when the brick, Iron and cement. When comlonger be one of the capital of the etate, tion which Include the coasting suow Mexican peso was nearly at a par with pleted It will cost In the neighborhood of
gold.
At
tlui, however, prices 2"),0O0. The Qrst floor is already On- ltx political gloriea having; been taken slide, the sewiug circle, village choir and were a great that
deal higher than at present
from It by recent legislation.
the old red country school home. SeaH aud It
estimated that the building Ished and Is being used a a storehouse
could be put up at present for $4,000, cellar. The temperature I far below the
are uow ready at MrIhoii'.
Thk good people ot the whole world
Mexican sliver. There have beeu about freezing point In thl-- i room aud upon
Hurt MN.
io.ono worth ot Improvements added entering In
hope that Queen Victoria will live to tie
the outside a person feel
I have for sale two beautiful homes. since then."
a centenarian. She celebrated her eighthe
seusHtiun of returning from summer
Cooper
opposite
oue
avenue,
the park on
tieth birthday yesterday tn good health. and the other
HUmsrrk's Iron Nervs
Into midwinter, Th pipes In ths room
011 north fecund street:
a Hue lurnlnhed hotel with 3MI feet street Was the result of hi splendid health are covretl with les aid heavy frost.
Thk advance of copper ha mad a front at (iotdeu, and real estate lu any Indomitable will and tremendous energy
This building also enjoys the distincnot found where stomach, liver, kidmarked difference in the statu ot Mex part ot the city. All cheap and on easy are
of being the U'st oue erected In
tion
neys
bowels
and
you
are
out
of
s
It
A
order.
complete
live stamp
ico In mining Interest and I attracting terms.
mm ana concentrator, all In perfect want these qualities and the success they Albuquerque, where the brick ha been
great
ot
foreign capital to the order. Horses, iiarueese, imggle, phae tiring, use Dr. King
a
deal
New Life Pill, hauled up by horse power, the great
country.
ton, pianos, safes, two sets of bar fhey develop every power of bralu and height making it virtually Impossible to
hody.
2."u,
Only
H.
at J. O Rielly
Co's
(inures, Millard tables, complete bowlcarry It up in a hod.
("Hli i.o In bad, but not ho wicked as ing outfit, etc. 1 will attend to any oriig siore.
you
wish
busluesN
tiaiisacted,
for
a
small
it might be. I.aet Hunday 17,000 perOiim to ftiffliraafes.
Happy is the man or woman who can
Auction sales and abstractson attempt the base bill game In commission.
Joseph Carlisle, a railroader well eat a good hearty meal without entering
ing titles a specialty.
H. 8. Knu.Ht.
If you cannot do t. take
known to the Santa Ke railway employes afterward.
that city ami 2.VVMI went to the
t't'KK.
It if est"
churches.
J. Ii. Bridge, editor aud proprietor ot of this city, with hi family, left Las Kolsll,youIiYMI'KI'tM
eat, and cure all ' ins
what
the ltemocrat, Lancaster, N. II., says: Vegas for David City, Neb., yesterday pesla
Indigestion.
:.. ig o.
B
aud
Thk Mutual Life lusuranoe company "l would not tie without Oue Minute morning. Tim Optic say:
Albuquerque. N M.
1
one of the biggest thing in the 1 lilted Cough Cure for my boy, when troubled
Mr. Carlisle, It will be remembered,
with a rough or cold. It is the best rem
Since March HI that company edy
btates.
Kdward I'. Bliss has compiled mil
for croup I ever used." Berry's Drug hail both of his legs broken lu an accident last fall. He ha recovered sudicl-enti- printed a neat little vest rockt Masonic
ha been Issuing Insurance above the 10.
to be able to be around again but directory,
billion dollar mark.
which Is a valu iMe guide f r
M111U that hi
right leg Is somewhat
rMu Csrimtii I
of the eruft lu this city.
the
Information
Newest styles and pattern.
Is
deformed.
It
supposed
He have a
that the limb
Two great Georgia newspaper, the
was broken below the knee as well as
Atlanta Constitution and the Savannah full line of sample carpets of Julia V. above. The fracture above the knee
New, unite In doubting the advisability Harwell Co., Chicago. We sell carpets at retted nicely but the evident injury
Chicago price.
One hundred and ustalned ou the lower part of the liuiti
of making silver the I ending Issue In the
twenty samples tn select from,
(iolden causes the foot to turn lu. The left leg
democratic platform of l'.Mi.
is apparently as good as ever
Mr. CarRule Dry Hoods company.
Is rstlier a couiaon diu eae and U met with
lisle will stop over In Tooeka and the tmiiitt ynnng
women.
II
tur.l from an
of
length
Thk total
electric tramway
Mokl tea positively cures sick head- - result of his luterview with the olllclals liul orsruhfU rundlMou of the b:nd. Helm a
and railway In Switzerland I lot acne, iiidigmtiou and constipation. A rie- - or ths road will largely determine
tl.iod dUeaie Chlorotlt
Y
mile, of which
I
mile were lignum ueru uriiiK. Kemoves all erup- whether he returns to railroading or not.
by
cn be
ZH
HI ltVA.theerret
opened last year. The power of nearly tion of the skin, iirodnclni a oerfect
W hooping Cough.
Treeieble remedy for
of the Hue I obtained from complexion, or money refunded; 2f cents
I bail a little boy who was nearly dead
the hlood and uervea.
aim m ceuts. j. 11 U Kielly & Co.
from au attack nf whtsiplug cough. My
waterfall.
will
Ill lV.
neighbor
recommended
Chamberlain's
Nolle.
thehlnodatid fv
Cough
I did not think any
Remedy.
Thk available area of the coal Held of
To my friends, and to the public
Itbk' k lit b. illhy, red
would help him, but after givcolor. The bttMMl helDg
the principal countries of the world is generally : Having decided not to go to medicine
ing him a few doses ot that remedy I
tiAMV
In
Miinlltlfin
estimated as follows: China and Japan New York, have engaged to A. Simpler noticed an Improvement, and oue bottle
A
nun of the vrtani el
' j
leading, with 200,000 square miles, fol aseuihaliuer and funeral director and cured him entirely. It I th best cough
I
the body are properly
lowed next by the I'nlted States, with shall be better prepared than ever to medicine I ever hail In th house. J. L.
nourished. II I It
Moore,
Burgettstowu,
I
South
Kor
Penn.
VAN will ratiae the
I'.'I.OIO square miles.
render most complete service lu this sale by all druggists.
tiliNid
tn heciiiie nttr.
'
Hue. Very respectfully,
MI'IIVA. will mlurethenritauitoalieaHhy
Thk number ot patents applied for at
II. A. MoNTHiur.
will bring bat-rondltlen. HI lYA
Iiow Cltf Market.
th
the (ieruian patent ofllce during the year
Kansas City. May
ttle
Re bloom to the cheek end
the Rren tlliu
IV.et was 20.3:22, showing an Increase of
vol a
to
ceipts, 4.000 head. Market, steady, to
dl.far. If yi.n haw Ihe vmptoiui, taks
1
ml tlm
per cent over the previous year. Of Show the state of tour rallm
HI Dl'AN now, aud (hey Hill leave you.
strong.
these application only &.770 were suc- state ot your health as well. Impure
Native steers, f l.00f,r.2u; Texas steers,
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
cessful,
and sallow complexion, pimples and t l.oo
'.(; Texas cows, f 2 75oM 50; na THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:
emotions. Ir mil ra lu.li
cows and heifers, (2 s.'kiiS.ik); stock-e- r
tive
It l of vltul Importance to this city skin
and worn out aud do not have a healthy
I. CONSTANT HrAIACHI!.-I- U
lYA
and feeder, III 2T.05.5U; bulls, ! OiHi will make the blood pure aud Dutrltloui
that the Cochitl mining district
and
appearance you snouiti try Acker a Blots!
developedKverything possible should hli nr. It cures all bliss disease w here 4.40.
the bi e.let he will dliawu'ar.
s
be done to help the hardy miners of that cheap sarsaiiarillas and so called
4,000 head; market,
OUPRNI5H. OH VI I I.OWISH (IKI'I N
Knowing tnu ia
.i.c. urru.
ciup In their struggle to wring gold Isittle fall.
COMPi exlON-III A alll make Hie
on a positive guarantee. J. II.
Lambs,
l Oo7.75; mutton,
from the stubborn rock.
eoiopleilua red and r.'fy.
:t.00
O Rielly & Co.
oli 1.
8. Pl'I.SATION IN TMH Ni:CK. -- Thti
Temple Lodge No. rt. A. K. and A. M..
Thk Alamngordo Chief ha changed
If you have piles, cure them. Nous to Ihe aalery cokIhiimi ol Ihe 1.1... and wilt
held
a
special
communication
last
lilvht.
hand. J. H. Llghtfoot retiring. The
ilmrtl) alter the
III lr AN
undergoing horrible operations which
.
at which time the
of master ma stmpiy remove the results of
paper will be published by a stock
the disease U I'olillut'lii'.-dson
was couferred ou N. K. Stevens aud without dlstiirhlug the disease itself.
Mr. Mghtfoot male an excellent
.
Wl: Ak
AMI PA1 HI A I ION OP
paper of the Chief, ami did much to build K. H. Boath. Thure was a lurite attend Place your confidence In DeWltt s W itch Till! MliAUr. Ill 111 A
will .uvnuiht-ance ot members and visitors. After the Hazel Salve. It has uever failed to cure the
aud make Hie beata tnll, olmtig and
up the town of Alamogordo.
others. It will not fall to cure you.
ceremonies au appetizing lunch was dismi ry s irug to.
TlUT nothing is so small not to be posed of.
HI liV A ll the remedy that too want.
thln( siona Markat.
susceptible of division was demonstrated
The rolor will rrtiuii b. imir cheeka Your
Tremtillfiff handri. iviAk llml.d un.t nn.
May
Chicago.
JO.
Cattle
dliai-jaReoelnta.
end you will no longer
at KuusasCity recently when the middle-of-th- steaily gait. Hulyan cures. Ail itriiu- Il.ooi) bead.
Market, steady, to 10 cent appear weak and ml.tl,l,. Ml lVA wlU
road populists again split, part of
nvn, uu
reatere
the
fuuriiuua
of
nature. Remember
lower.
them repudiating the
that HI I) YAW li fur uivu and womea. Go
rtMAVMH
Probate
:tftrfl.ri fill" ivtlvn mnA fielfru
A. Suiuui 'r returned
Clerk
J
il
ticket which the party hail nominated at
lo yoar drniigiai aal net ll lVA
aud
last night from California, greatly
t'2 0OU50O; Htockers and feeder, f.lno fnllfw the
aa Kiten In the rln ular.
Cincinnati.
III.
J n.i - Mm i
by fie
la
au
A
a
weeks of rest tit'.v.iw,
prr
ao.ii
lll'Dl
irfton
f .l.mmf .l.liu.
kaiea (or : M. If your .unik"t d... a
Omrm of the city of Presoott, Ari- which he euj jyed at the seaslwre. Mr. Sheen RecelDts. 13.0011
head. Markut
Dot keep II, aiMol dire.
to II,,. Ill IYA
zona, have contracted with (ieo. W. Summers decided to remain a while sheep easy, lamhs strong.
Aau
KKVIKItV
tan. Ik..,,
Stiirdevant, Jr., for the compMiiiu of the longer with her Invalid sister, who is
4 2o,.oO; lamhs, fit oo.oo.
(a). Ilfiiiemhi-Sheep,
thai i,ti tan cuiih.iIi the
water system and the construction of a stopping at Santa Monica.
III lit t IMM TII list Ml '.!'.. ell at,.
Pains lu loins, pulled eyelids, nalolta- - are lite tit, tun
'uu niav fell ai.d tec llu'in ir
sewer system. 1 he amount to be paid Is
tion of heart. Hudyau cures. All drug- wtlte. aa ytm tlt atrt- aLIi'M
Ciui) and Ismds to the
Awarded
-amount of
gists, 50 cent.
have beeu sold to secure the necesHighest Hunori World's
Hudyan Remedy Company
sary cali.
roreil Klr Near Hot Springs.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
The forest Ore that ha been raging on Ccrntf Stockton, Mark! and 111,4
Strttti,
THK 1'enver Tunes should study up 011
the near by mountain side has traveled
geography. It stted In big head line
Tuesday afternoon that seven negroes
were killed by New Meilcaus.
GNORANCE
The
lynching nccurrel at Han IHolo, in the
of the liimsif livyierels the oi Iv It ino, that
will il ake aiiiun neglect the health of h' famHt'tte of f'hihualiU!!, Mexico. H s davy
ily by not having Iih iliiinbiu in.ilo
VIA'
enough trouldes of our own without belitssl saliltarv pluiiiiilug In vour home,
ing credit' d with those ot another counperfect drsliiHge Mini facilities for bathing
try.
properly will save your health mid promote
liligevil.r. Try it. As sanitary plumbers,
Thk ClllKN has been urging CI-- I
stekiii slid gas Utters we are eipi-rl'- .
1rcn..,t
11
niwd Mutes Senator Hot to sis the
I Mi
i
A KH.I. LINK OK (iVKI'KN
IIOSK.
error of hi 1I1 uiocratlc way, and join ex-lilted States Senator Prfler by Coming
BROGKMEIER
back into the republican party before he
COX,
gets so old that he will Hot know what
120 Cold Av.nut,
Is gissl for him. The effort has been a
4 Part (Iript Crrani si Tarlir Pimdcr.
(allure, hi Senator Hon Las been a
ex
"rirr t
f
AU
Eotrtau It N. 210 So.ik Serosal Strait,
wi

Good Intentions

Are Poor
Do

eel un with

vou

Tre

Many

Tl o'titon, Tiieer'sys. Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 a. m : arrive at
Bland 13 no 11; Lav- - H a id at I p. m .and arrive at the Hnliihur st 5 n m of the
siue d . Ml ms Mil ih from the Hundiiirs on Mondays. Wedneedats aud Krlds.
Hie road r' in tlifo' h Mis mint tilrtnre-nii- e
moiiiitaln scenery In the world.
A food lio'.el is now is'shllshed at the famous resort,
hound trip tickets for ssle hy
!-

protect their loved ones hy
assurance, hut never even

action.

For example:

ing l8yS alcne the

I

dur-

Equi'-ab?-

will give you prompt relief

execution

before

ftger's

Kor Inspection

Life

1 hrre ia4
he
aeeet
l.
yrur fete vnti s., avinnhlnf
n..t quite
Write the rinrmr freely: lrll
Ynu
hltn hnw f..r are autTeroia
will prnnii.My
the beat
medical fttlvlre. Addreaa.
Iir J t'. ajrer, l.weii.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

it

WM

betl.

Sii,.Mi..,....

1

1

1

puri-tlnr-

Sheep-Rece-

ipts,

.

MI

-- I

f

To-Nig-

f

T

t

keadat-'kewll-

e

l

Harker-Uouiiell-

diret-tlon- i

1

ori

MirV,

i

-

o

Flr,

DR;

CREARI

BASING

&

vn

High and Low Cut Shoe and Nelson's
Mcn't Shoes, Goodyear Well, $2 W.

Wool

Albuquerque

ht.

Scouring

Company,

TKLKHHONI B.

AUTOMATIC

JAMK3

Manager.

WILKINSON,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

PARLORS

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

214 Weat Cold Avanua.

df

HOSE STILLMAN

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

"Sffi1

G HENRY. M. D.

A

Thlrty Sli Yeara' Practice the Laet Ten in Denver, Col.
Meo Only Treated.
A enre eaaranteed In everv cam undrUkn when a nnrs Is nratiftahl ami
possible, tionorrhoea., gleH ant stricture spselllr cnrel with Dr. Kteord's

Ksmedles. Keceat oases permanently cured within three days. NoCnhebs, Handle-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba used. SiMrmatorrlon . setiittial Insws, nlsht emissions,
despondency radically enred Rtoord's methol practlcel IntheWorld'a
ITO THK PCBLIC:
noeuuai, raris. Kererenoe over sit.ixo patients succeHsriuiy treated and cured
Mavlna aerured the eervtcr of a
Within the last ten vears. Can refer to iiatlxnta cum 1. he nriiiiiion. liiVHstliratri.
Ceok and While Waiters, I am now
lo at rve the beet
CKNTS MKAL8 Offices, WJ7 Beventee itlt street, nar Chtiupt, hunver. Col. Kug hh, Krsnch,
in nia 1.1 1, rationale eollcited.
Polish, Russian and Hohetnlan MtMikeu. CoiHiillation ami one laniluati m
free. Correspondence solicited: strictly confidential.
flral-cla-

ir-ma-

1

COMEDY....
COMPANY.

O. BACIIECHI.

(9.

Her Guardian"
or

Commercial

"The Raj th."

1'opiilHr I'riivs.

Seats ou sale at

It.

House and Hotel,
(MTAHLISIIKD

29

WIIOLKSALK

The (treat Comedian
And Ills own Superh New York Compiiny

l'r.SHiitit k Iloyt's

'AMlDNKiHT BKLL"
rric.

and f I (10.
now ou sale at Mutson'.

Sent
A

$5.00

--

11
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.25
$2.00

5T5S

$3.50

v.

R

)
tej,
JbrjLf
Zev

$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.25
$2.00

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE the World.
wraren.

Indorsed by over I.OOO.UUO
The ityle. lit and wear cannot be excelled at any price.
All klndt oi
leather. All the modem it y lei.
W. U IX3UGL AS $20 and $2.25
ihoe are the best ever before ofiered
for the price.
BOYS ALL WEAR W. L DOUGLAS
$2.00 school shoe.
W
I. DjuiiIji' naml lad price irl Itlfnflee Ofl
th. bnttrni of H nia ad.arln.il anota. He lui.
and Kat

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sold od loilalmeiil.
Krre trial at your home.

Too

SHOE FOR

THK

8INHKK

808 (iOI.lt

A

AM' K ACT

L' RING

CO.

N. M.

ll

' 1.

u Minix

.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. 1. HALL, I'kopkiktor.

or-ga-

it

uyspepsia, inait;estion, iieartDurn
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Head ache, Gast ralirta.Crampe.aua
all other results of Itn perfect dlvestiosh
pa re Q By c. ihriii to.,

NattT

Limktr

r--re

Berry'e Drug co., Albuquerque. N. M.
rROFBSSlONAX CARDS.

ImI, twt,
lili.1, riuur
lion, Plan

BalUlaa-- Paper
Aiwaysla Block

First St. anrl

UKMTIST.

J. A l(r,

O. D. a.

HI.OCK. nppoaltr llfeld Uroa.'
AUMIJO hourai
S a. m. to 111:80 p.m.; I .so

CRESCENT COAL YAR!:

p. m. to 6 p. m.

law tatta.

eolh e wnlteo

f

Iarl

A.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

J. STARKEL.

HBHHAHU S. KOOBT.
and Paper Hanger.
Painter
LAW, Albuqueroue. N.
ATTOKNKV ATattention
giveu to all bual.
neee pertalnlna to the oroleaeuin. Will cre.
H lliiloey Nhatlee.
OKDKKS StlLICIThl).
lice in all cotirte ol the territory aud before Ilia
Good iiiailty opsins with spring roll United Stalre
land tiBae.
20 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
ers complete, at 2.1 cents; with fringe, at
I. M. HIINU,
S3 cents. Duly at the (iolden Kule Dry
K STKKhT
N. W WASH- (rrlCK
liiMitle company.
hapriial alteiiliou to bual-tiea- s
I',
l
luston.
brtoie tlfpattmcuta; and piixuuujj eitra
pay lor trulunteeie.
8CUNKIDKK A LIX, Props.
At'ki'l'a llv. neiMla TalilMts ars mh nn
Cool Keg Beet on draught; llie tlueal Nallee
C. C. rnui.aa.
a poiitive Kiinraiitee; eures heart hum,
J. a. r iBLDaa.
Win and the eerr beat ol diet claaa
iiKH a riai.oBB,
ralsinit of Hi food, distress after eating
riaiAttomrye
at l.aa.
or any fol in nt dspepsla. One little
Liquor..
il o. a call
City. N. M.
Silvri
tttldet gives liutliedltte relief; 33 cent
Kan
Bnan Avsmi'b. Ai Hryt .aora
. I.Kat,
tVII.I.IAM
and oo cents. .1 II O lilelly 4 Co.
AT LAW OHUe, room 7, N.
ATTOKNKY bullilltig.
Will naclice lo all
For tlte lrli,
(let a Mtle of Killi'h'-- . (iolden Wedding the courta ot the territory.
riaaT itssbt,
Kye at the Iceheig
JOHNSTON A riNIOAL.,
BALLINIi BROH , Puui'hitrona.
AT
l.AW.
Albuquerque,
N.
I'liiiiiilierlaln'a Coiurh Kemetly haa saved ATTOKNKYS rotima b and S, hlral Natfooal
Wedding Cakes a Specially I
the lives of thousands of croupy children. Bmiii builumg.
It Is without an equal for colds and
K. W. U. HHVAN,
We Desire Patronage, ami we
whtsiplug isiiiifli Kor sale hy all drugTTCHNhY-ALAW, Albuquerque, N.
L
M. Oltiie. rir.1 National bank bui)dln(.
gists.
Raking.
Suarautee KlrHt-Claa- s
rKANK W. t!LAMi)V,
eOT S K ll el St
Albllgoriile. N M.
Leather helts, poi ket hook and hand
1TOKNKY AT LA W, rooma and i, N.
hairs, in all the latest style, are to be
I T Annuo bullcliug. Albuquerque, N. U.
Never was there as tine an
found at llfeld's.
of carpets, uiattlug aud linoleum shown
. W. UOataMIN,
The
iu the market, "Never Sweat,"
lu
this city before as Is uo displayed at
TTOKNKY-ALAW. UrUce o.er atob.
(or the feet. Berry's Drug company.
L,
ruqo 1 grocery alure, Albaqueiqus, M H nay
raoer a, sue tuuroaa aveau.

ii

Ave., Albtiquerque

iiut rtii.'.i.

THE DON HERNAKIM)

LAS CRUCES, N. M.
GALLUP COAL Best Do
Ye-rEverything;
New and Clean.
mestic Coal in use
opposite Freight Office.wa
Good Service Guaranteed.

Brreu mrSical Co., lilf a achtea ti CMcasi,
.IOHW ) HriiHV. Alhnunerane. N. M.

Atlantic

P10INEKU

ht

1 1

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore., Coal and Luiuhcr Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grada
It artiflclallvdlBeststhe food and alda
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronts for Buildings; Repairs
Mature In atreiiuthenlnir and reooo
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
itructing the eihausted dtirestlTO
FOUNDRY: RIDK RAILROAD TRACK. AI.BCUllKRQCK. N. M
It is the latest discovered diMO
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency,
in
itantly relieve and permanent!" M'tt

N. at.

i.5U

General Agent for Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
.
r:
.i
v incy.irci
.1 vr 111c. . ui, 01t vailiOl nia.
aii aiuiu.i
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champigne ami other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
r ree tieiivery in city.
special aueniion given to outside oruers.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines ami Cigars.

Digests what you cat.

Automatic Irlepbou No,
4611 Appolutmvuls made by mall.
1 1 :
Wt-N- t
lUilroatl Ave.
fUVSICIAMS.
ASTEHUAV A MAkTlKllll
A I. It I ( 1; K V 1! K. N K vv M EX ICO
realdence, No. 41 wret Oold
OKHCK and
Telrpbone No. vs. oaice boura
Mkl TV StoHa. m.; l:iu to 1:10 and 7 lo a p. m.
A" I t i. w.' :a ai : i
vil
U. S. aaeterday. at. U. J. 8. KaeterdaY, at. D.
ww.
l&iiT VIGOR(
AND MANHOOD
XbS- w. u. uoeic m. u.
HOl'KS-l'n- ill
H m. and from
atal OlffliK
iWjril ' '- - " r
JM.tWodami
In 8 30 anil hum t 1,1 S 1, m llrHi e
biuldcr.
and reel ur n re, 1)10 weet liold aeenua,
at
iA rm
Id rj. clwtk.
tJlC
doi,

ANIJ KKT.ML 1K Al.KKH IN

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Dyspepsia Curo.

.

WM. CHAPLIN

M

VK., Al.Hl'Ut'KKUL'K.

EtOQO

thi ganuini,

I:ur aal. by

IBHtf.)

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

R. STOCKWELL

L.

GIOMI.

huppe's.

MONDAY, MAY

com-pin-

Nll-S-

W0 Pain of C P. Ford't CtUbrilti
Shoes to bt told at $2.50 per pair.

Baifeef

2.-Ca-

-

"vtPf

I I

Hio-.-

Orchestrion Hall

erd

M

rtx

!,.,,(,
in.
lie

N, M.

Small Prollta and Quick Selling
8hoes.
Fine Ladica' Shoti (or 2.2 to $3.00
per pair.

ALBOQl'KRQl'K, N. at.

an.l llya,ee!a.
Vf
A aeeepnivnt .,1 the hneale each
le m eaaal
"y ae leeM Tlpe eotai. ki. T eeae
,, e alefree.er (ai; boa law
kMjrca.ea ei

Uerelle.la.

Vlllll
Railroad Ave

ON SHOES!

W. H. UENTKK, Proprlet.r.

Qlfl I

pi ifj

plain" facts

Arizona Department,

DUG

ONE FOR A DOSE

m

AHIUUKKUUK,

N. PARKMUR3T,

NewUeilooand

penitentiary serving twenty-fiv- e
years
for murder In the second degree, but
made hi ecr.pe and was arrested at Carlt- -

!s.

1

11 111 II
113 Weat

Assurance Society!

WALTER

Paint.

olllne nf the

Uenrral Manager,

i

IIj

at the

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Will lie Taken To Telea.
Hecretary Wallace has Issued papers
for the extradition of Willi King, In
Jail at Kddy (now Carlsbad), to the au
thorities of Texas. King was In a Teiaa

.

one-hal- f

Water,

WATER SUPPLY CO.,

1

forty-seve-

durable,

The Equitable

remove ill
impurities that hive been
acc ...mlating in your blood
and will greatly strengthen
your nerves.
WrHm Ihm 0oertM.
will

South-weete-

GREEN SICKNESS

fflrlnnl,

Utj'1; r '4

samparliu

It

altro.

.(

--

HA ISIl

BIS

1

y'-- i

I

is too late?

snd certain cure.
rwa.
ffeas Your
If you have neglected your
cue s long time, you bid
better take

N. M.

WESTERN AGENCY CO, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.,

of assurance.

Don't you think you had
better pit jour intention
into

CO., Albuquerque,

(Ml and Weather Pr.f.
Dries Kapldly,
lw.ka l.lks Krosteil Silver
The latent application of the Wnndrfol M.tal Alnmlnnm.
Indlspeasahle lo tht Hnusehill, ths Machine Shop and the Kr)irluer.
I'ses nnlliulted.

tions of 8,382 persons (or

I

tlrst-clas-

t'ntl''l.

1,w"n1b,"
Basil; applied.

e

declined the applica-

$3t3 '8,878

L TRIMBLE &

"PEGAMOID,
Aluminum

Many others

do try, but not until too

late.

-

W.

try to turn their intention
into

Stage Lino

Four-Hors- o

Intend to

men

Mountain!.

W. L Trimble & Co.'s

To If a ve to jour family.

t

111

In the
Jeme

Famou

Assets

a

headache?
I
there
bid riste In
your mouth 't
Then you hve a poor
appetite and a weak digesYou are frequently
tion.
dirzy, always feci dull and
You hivt cold
drowiy.
hand ind feet. You get
hut little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp paint
of neuralgia dart through
your hody.
What ii the cause of all
thit trouble?
Constipated bowels.

o

1

the Su'phur Hot Springs!

Resort

111

1

Ho! For

Beer Hall!

KAKKKY!

Hpxclat oonaidHratlon giveu

the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL.

Proprulor.

Don't fall to call at the

HOLD STAR SALOON
L

F. KUHN, Proprietor,

Old Albuquerque

, New Mexico

Kor all kinds of Hood Cigars

and Liquid Refreshments.

FOR SALE.
Acres Land In Krult Trees,
under Keuce aud Ditch, south of and
:il

all

proprrtr known as "Jl Id vain,"

iAI.V
aHR
AImi, my

Ktllt CASH.
Kioiideuce, corner property,
Hit K iomed Houhp and rtlahle.
Large hhalu TreM, Krult Trees. Hhriib-rerKlowirs, tiraxs ami Koae lleilge,
t
au attrantive aud
Imme. i'erius
CHAM. H. KIM HALL,
to ami.
am North l.'th strt-- t.
liaml.jii.

plea-ian-

MEUNl it EAK1N
We

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.
handle evirth)iig

lu our line.

IllMtlllary1 laut,l.
Bpeclul IilHtriliutors Tajlor A Williams,
Laiuiavuie, rieutuuky.

Ill South rirat Bt,

Albuqnsrijue, N.

M

Fullness of Health Makos Sweet Depositions and Happy BomM

The Defendant Bslkved (iarotr W
la
tine, Bui Dr. Harrcon Ssla Mo.
ITOIT

mm

or

rum new Mi iunn,

ylAy

rtTSMTS rsoM

mr.

mskham'

sort oo.)

Woman's greatest gift Is the power to Inspire admiration, respect and lovs,
1 here la a beauty In health w Im h la more attractive to men tnaa
s regularity of feature.
0 lie a sueressfiil wife, to retain th lors
admiration of her husband, should b a
woman'ieonstant study. At the first Indies
tlon of ill health, painful metises, painslntha
side headacheor backache. aecura LydlaB.
mam's Vegetablcromponnd.and begin
Ha use. This trnly wonderful
remedy Is the safeguard of women's health.
Mrs. Mahf.i. Smith, t Can
tral Ave., Jersey City Uelghta,
N. J., wrltoss
"Pkah Mm. Ttwa bam: lean
hardly find words with which
to thank you for what yonr
wonderful remedy baa done for
me. Withont It 1 would by this
time have been dead or worse,
Insanei for when 1 started to
take I.ydia E. l'inkham'a Vege

CtlMIS.

WlSfoOlt

BASK BALL

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN.

BERGNANN TESTIFIhS.

'H.

AMK

Stl'ROA.

Women Wrecks.

Ilatwcea Sniniii and larllao School
fnt "Haaky" Hint's HonaRt.
There will be an Interesting game of
base ball at the fair grounds Saturday
afternooo,
who
Albuquerque
the
browns and the 1 dlau school team will
ores, bats for supremacy. The Indians
show marked Improvement la their
playing over lust year aud have easily
defeated the second Jilne of this city
Now they are afur bigger game aud
hope to vanquish
the Albuquerque
Browns Hit arrives, so that a hotly
Contested game Is assured.
AThe proceeds of the game will be used
as a benefit for Herbert K. King, more
commonly known as "Husky." Kor this
reason the gams should be liberally
by Albuquerque fens, for
patronlt-'Husk;" has hail a hard time of It since
returning from Cuba, where he went with
the Rough Riders. The germs of fever
which he eontrscled there perniciously
refuse to leave Ms system, and his physician has enjoined him from working If
he Is to recover. "Husky," In the days of
his prime, wss one of the star plajera of
the Albuquerque Browns, and for this
reason that organization, decided open
playing a game for his benefit, aud the
Indian school cheerfully agreed to this.
Let ever; body purchase a ticket and
thus as 1st a deserving Rough Kldi r aud
an old base ball player.

The Bank of Commerce,

Every once In while
the nrwspsperi
tell of nome onre
beautiful womsn
who hiis been
cotiaietied to an
asylum, because
weak-

physic-s- i

N. M.
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dogs, and he would ram it down Into the
eiy. for he is now convinced that it Is
Guard Burns and Kolden Halley wrre cordauce with Ihe plans aud speciuca music Those present were:
STKEET.
TIIIKD
Hv it he can turn out his wor
Huiit'rws
mob." (Iarner says he discovered that
Messrs. and Mesdames Keut, Brooks,
not only better hut cheaper than it can the guard, Burns, who the witness asserts the same. The answer received stated Hons as submitted.
EM1L KLEINWORT, Prop.
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be hhlpped III from outside points.
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bond
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effect of any contract made lu refereuue vis, Harding, I'axlon, Hall,
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story In September, I WT, that tiary authorities.
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National
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GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.

1

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL. HIDES AM) PELTS.

Til DAILY CITIZEN

1
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"The Metropole,"

1

JOHN W1CKST110M,

-

n

W. V. FUTRELLE,

newly-furulHhr-

'li

New Furniture.

Carpets, Shades,
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

west-boun-

Cooi'Kit

JVIoAtek,

THE grri

Wells-Karg-

t

f

THOS. F. KELE11EK,

lt

..LEATHER..

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

11

i

uii.-ii.- iii

Wool Commission

nrUN's

1

1

PUTNEY,
-

L. B.

"Old Reliable-

WhOleSale Grocer!

M

CURE

AU

FLOUR, GRAIN &

-:-

PROVISIONS.

Farm and Freight

Ileg-ma-

M.-Kl-

Wkix-Thik-

Wagons

FOll HALE.

111

THE ELK "

t'aritt t'art!

A. E. WALKER,

Fire

Insurance

This Man Is Happy! Why?

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

ZE1GER CAFE1
Props.
QUICKEL

BOTHE.

W.L.TKI3IHLE&C0.,

Phit Eesi

Finest and Host Imported and Domestic Cigars.

i

Shoes...

TOTI &

"liht
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-
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A. SIMPIER

&

CO.

..

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
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IU.

CLOUTHIER

&

McRAE,

WHAT

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agent

lhase it Sanborn Coffees and Tens,

for

I LMuitv urni r im
LlLCjl'AlJJI
I

ilJrt

MM

AI.Hl Ql KRgt K.

will Iw held at the Armory
yuling lailiee will he given
plomat ae eviileni'e of the fact
2:. l.'W have completed the preecribrd

MAY

and

TO

LOAN
etc

furniture,

Od pianos, flrt-cla- e
without reroovaL

Also on diamonds,
walohes. Jewelry, Ufa lusurance poll-dTrust deeds or any good security. Terras very moderate.

(i. SIMPSON.
street, Albngner-quNew Mexloo, next door to Western Fnlon Telegraph office.
lev 800th Second

e,

imubmce

MAN

CEIL ESTATE.
PUBLIC.

K0T1BT

II ft

BOOKS

14 CIIOMW KLL BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
Fl'KMMHKIJ HOOMS Kdll
Rents Collected.
Money to Loan
Ofttre wlln

KKNT.

Real Ktate Security.

011

M itnil Aninnntte Telethon. Co.,
CKOMWKLL HUK.K.
Telephone 4'itt.

L.H. bHUBMAKER,
205 Wed Gold Avenut nest to Fim
Nitioosl Bank.

lei

and

band

Second

STOVll

Farnitore,
COOPS.

BODSIBOLD

AMD

Krt'iirlni

i Specialty.

furniture Htred and packed

ment,

liiglieet price

for shippaid fur seeoiid

gOOll.

Uklltl llOlleWlOid

SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES

lor tlm u.ilft. fur tin iino of phyei
photographer and housekeeper.
,N.ie of (Hire 1'sra rubber. The most

rtau.

mad.

Hy wearing them at eight, during
elecp, the on j practical way to obtaiu
beautiful baud.
luu ran bleach yonr bauds until
they are an (air ax au iufaut's without
the leset Injury.
Vou can remove all wrlnklm and
callouses, causing your luiud to become
toft and plump.
They will cure your chapped hands
in one uight.
S1.O0 PKH PAIH,
I

1

DONAHOE HARDWARE CO.
AbDI.
full line ot gardtn hone.
Hoi

A

Kverythlng

In hardware.

J.

IN

Co.

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass
and Quecnswarc.
bought. Hold and
Exchanged.
Highest price paid for

FURNITURE

Household Goods
Hole Agent for the
GIDEOI

COOK

QUhEH

STOVE,

Rent In tlte world.

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

205

THE GRILLE
Restaurant
where the tiest meals and
Hhort order are served.

HTA

Klrst-CI- a

illENIlON

SPECIAL

GIVE!

10

' .1c

LADIES.

lay-dow-

ly

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

Whitney Company.
Smoke the Atlldavit oigar; 1G eenta,
two for 25 cent.
Attend the quarter sale, thi week, at
Rneenwald Hro.'
The Idla men's hot we tther hiiIIh only
:i.2f. at Ilfeid'.
China and glaaaware at cot. W liltney
Oimpauy.
I'reaaed and live poultry at J. L. Bell
ft Co'
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We

are selling

Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . . .
The Itest Grade of
ltubber Garden Hose.
Itest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Tools.

$,-'-

I

Sludi,

I'tcturc

and Room
Chin

and

SQUARE DEALING

Grant Building, 805 Railroad Ave.

220

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

The Orientals
Are Producing

.3v-S-

Matting...

More attractive in design and of better finish each
year. And we are learning
better how to use it. This
is an ideal tloor covering for
summer use.
Inexpensive,
but wonderfully durable.
We have received a new consignment of

Japanese and Chinese Matting

Henriettas, all color, worth 30a. yard, our price
Damases and J aboard Brocade, mr vard
45 Inch wide Berg, per yard
Cashmere Plaids, sold as high a UOe., oar price, per yard
Organdies, Percale, Dotted Swbuea, Zephyr Utaghaon, Hlack and
Black Lace Jacquards.
Colored Organdie, etc , from 6c.
yard to
Men s oxks, DiaoK or tan, per pair
Men's Collars
Men's White Lanndrled Dress Shirt
Men's Silk Bosom Shirt

20o
I'J aud 'JDo
Ofo

Son
W

hile Lawu,

ti"We are displaying

a large stock ot
Drapery and Upholstery Goods.

We

Good

Autistic

First Class Ooods.
Aunt Jemima Pancake Klour
llalston's Pancake Klour
- aok Salt
Hiack Pepper, lb
White Pepper, lb
4 Pkg. Corn Starch
1 Pkg. Nulaveue Klakes

In Low Price and

Sugar, lfllbs
II no
it Packages Arbuckle's
'i'e
7 Bar Whits Kussiaa
'i"c
a
AmoleSoap, box
Parlor Matches, doEn
2ia
8 1'aua Klne Sugar Corn
2oa
25c
Pkgs. Ktngford Silver (II own
luo
Bacon,
Hams and
lb
Sole agent Richellen Canoel flood

aid

Primrose Butter

too
UHs
HW

I.'.o
'2To

2.'o

luo

none better.

J. A. SKINNER,

Millineuv
AT

Dralrr

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

S05 West Cold Avenue,
Latet Patterns of

Beadwear.
Kntlrely New Stock of Ooods. Inspection
Invited.

200 East Railroad Ave.,
Al.HL'ULKKUL'K,
A

N. M.

new and big stock of lamps.

lilt-

W

ney Co.

People

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

so
100
boo
11.00

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

still lead the town

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.

Wantj Price People

Zba

SMALL WAKK.4 AT SMALL 1'HICKS.
Hooks and Ryes, oer card
yds.
1c Black Klaetio Corset Lace, 1
Needles, best cloth stuck, package
1c
8o
long
be
Pint, per paper.
2e I iree Stays, per set
8 palm Best Shoe Laces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small Oc.,
10o
5c
brown
Ladles
Tbey can't touch
and Lace. See our figures on Ladles' Miwllu
Underwear, Ladles' Skirt, Ladle' HoHiery, Ladies' Ribbed Vests, etc., ete.

THE NEW STORE,

of every attractive design. Prices run from lfic to rtOo
a j aril. Even the lowest priced goods have special merit.

CO. Always

goods m irked in plain figures.

pr

Newest Carpets
I

AM

!

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

lloadqiiurterH for Carpets, Matting-- , Linoleum,
Curtain and House Furnishing Goods.

D

THEG uu
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For
STIIDIRD

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Lowney's Candies,
90b WA1LKDAI) AVKNl'K.
ALHUUl'KKUl K - . NkW MKXICO.

iriii( KcnovMluf V.i

Will

of

S, Vann, the
jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to 107 south
Woud Htreet and Invites everybody to
call aud Inepect hi new quarters.

WE expect to do the largest week' business in the
The o.nie
Uuldi-Kulr
history of our store. The reason for it is very plain if Dry
Otuxis Co.
mentioned
below.
Our
U'nped on
you will read the prices, etc.,
means anstock is perfect, every style, every shape, every good blioe
other pair of
trite if
quality that man, woman or child can wish for is here. No other store in the 'territory Shoe
pair got,
tin.wrong.
can compete with us on prices. Our buying facilities ami twenty-seve- n
other depart
ments in our store to make profits on, enable us to undersell everybody. Here is proot ot it lit tins
advertisement :

This Week

Ladle' II is Satin Oxford
colors; to close out,
per pair
Worth double.

Ltdles' Klti Dongola Ktt Lace or
Button Shoes. The new Coin toe, Military heel, not found elsewhere
i'
under t; our price

I.aW

llueet Berlin KM Oxford Tie.
too unw m'd sou iroiiL eiBtLin Kiiiiuirieri
ttyle. Vt hy pay I to 3 50 at the shoe
store alien the same hoe I here at

SOUTH FIRST STKF.KT.

it

.

very

i.auie
torn
dl,u

m UJ t") Q1 der feet,
fJI.DVf in
.I'', f QHuaiiy;

i.. i.'t'
i.
son. uueev imoguia
L.i.nr hullon fur tun.
aid coin toe; ) !

Hho-isl-

Black,

f U.o)

r,

In

tlire.
ft I

v

)

'

W e have Mil pairs ChUdreu's Tan Hloies,
all sl. from tl tog; we want to 7W'
close them out at
Come early to nectire this bargain.

Ti.. V.OI1

laev lOUg

price here

Mi'U'silne Ku'Hla Calf
Tan ot
Latlies' (ieuulne
lutmt style toe, Hels's make; Ties. latet stvle.
price elsewhere
to $1.60;
) n aud patnnt leather
pr e for tid sals
nole; a remarkable

Frjiutt

io

...U

bull-do- g

Mojldiog,

Special on Infant' Shoe; 72
)lWt
VM
pair t'luloxe out, per pair
noes
s
7J pair iiifatit
y rw,
liongo'a Kid Oxford
kid lined, both kid tin at
HO pair Children'
Shoe, sixes I
tip; turu
U
G to 8, at
rlrti
oiler at

A,

ft

t'bl me you were fains
etill believed you true,
Hy odd Shoes we mean l or 3 pairs of any one style, whiili we ate
Idil now tu MitiHfy tu v lougllig
I'll make a pa at ymi.
to cloe out. We have ioo to 31X) pairs of this kind of odd shoes.
ml later, lit another tune and place
They are of the finest quality, the best styles. These shoes sjld from
I'll give acurtaiu lecturedirectly to your
face."
$2.50 to $4 50 a pair. If we can fit your feet you tan buy the Ovford Ties at $1.40 and
Curtain lecture may tie her forte,
shoes at $1.5 per pair.
Hut with u curtain washing is simply
epnrt.
Wsdoii't Iron but nt retch them squire
Mid that t'lMt you but a dollars pair.
' Yee, tliev

And

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
iij South First Street.

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY MAkUWAKU,

2I8' anl

SECOND
Cash Store, SOUTH
STREE T,

ce

.!))

Whitney Company
I Sk(M)MS,

One-Pri-

Opposite P. O.

f

In fact, everM'iing iu our
Sen nut Street tor at coet,
ae we are going out of lliee
llllH.

OITIC!'. AND SAl

Wa,tclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine J ewelry.

E

Becker's

H 11

Ulau-w-

T. Y. MAYNARD.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Purnlturr, Ci'fxti, Curtjim
and

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

U

.

White Mountain

--

fr

fr

v

5

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

riurl That
wall paper and picture
moulding, contain no old Htock. New
'leHigii and color, from the niowt artistic deelKtier in the beet qualities may
nlway be found at my store. C. A. Hud-'uiNo. 1IH north Second street.

c

l

V

75c

SIM STERN,

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings
Bras Goo Js, Belting and Packing.

&

vege-tuble-

Joe

$1.25

WHITNEY COMPANY.

alwaya In

iu

,

..

tifr-t.r,Lll- lli

My Htock

The Hrand of Garden lloe that we
curry are the Htandard. We never cairy
tiardeu Hoes from (lie seuaou toauttlur.
We receive new hoae every taou.

at the

Ihir.l etreet.
Never Sweitt,"
the feet; only lf
rent-illHrrye lirng vmupany.
(lur 2'i rent counter will prove it
hpecml iut ret to )(ni. Koieuwald Kn a.
hpecidl Hule of Ulle linen, liapkiliN and
towele at May
Kaher m, (Iruut building.
Head our a1. anl eee v.)iat a quarter
will buy tine week at our more. Koeeu-walHr b.
If you haven't a eun ehade 011 four c
rlag , call at J. horuer
t'o.'a. They
aupply you.
Uuy your new potatoee, cabbage, beete
and all kimlHof ireeli or caiiiie.1
at Hih Jail Ijrmry roinpany; beet
gcoiU at very lowcnt prioea.
Cure Hiiiuiiier fruit drinkafruiu Arkau-aaa- ,
for Hale at J. 1.. Hell Ac Co.'m,
peaeli, ratawba, grape and cherry
phonplialea are diluka lit for kiugn.
The publto ai'hooln of the city will
rloae for the Huuimer vacation tomorrow
afternoon, In the eveuiug the
eiercUe ot the high school
.

The liiHtiratice Gasoline Stove are the
onlv one that are hate under all clr- -

cumetaiice.

rot.

i

Hefrigerator

,...25c

$1.25

Amalcuis.

Our Ice Cretin Kreetor are lull r
and are all right on the iu

liet-te-

Whitney Company.
Lire and ilremed poultry
Htock at .1. I. B.'ll
Co.'h.

HAEDWARE.

AND OTHERS AT FROM $2.00 to $7.00.

LOAD OK TUK WKLL KNOWN

naver

H'li umkhii
There la none
J. Korher Co.
I'icture fraiueo and room moulding at
I

E. J. POST & CO.,
The Autoiuatie

at,,,,,

Fine Stationery
Ka.itman Kod.tks
l)eveloping and
Printing fur

a"

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

A Fancy Ribbed at
Natural Wool at

Fitr Vour

Uey Company.

every morning

13.tlhrigg.in

J. MALOY,

A.

v

A good mixed Cotton at
A natural grey H.ilhriggan at
A line Ribbed Halbriggan at..
A fine French Halbriggan at

the premises preparatory to a nocturnal
visit, tbey notified Marshal McMlllln.
who detailed OUioer Martinet to pursue
and capture the men. He followed them
to old town before overtaking them,
when be arrested them ou the charge of
vagrancy. They bad their hearing be
fore JuHtloe Crawford and were given
live days apiece on the Htreet gang.
Hon. L. Bradford Frince came down
from Santa Ke laet night, and to day
submitted soma more evidence to Keferee
W. D. Lee In the Cetiolla laud grant caae.
W ith the departure of Dr. N. C. Collier,
of thi city, to St. Louis. Dr. Frince will
he the only man In New Mexico with the
degree ot L. L. D a solitary diatliicllon
which he enjoyed for many year prior
to the conferring of the honor upon
Judge Collier by his alma mater, the
Georgetown unlverlty, lust fall.
W. M Weaver, of the Creecent Coal
company, came lu from Gallup laet

qiier-tioil- .

Merchant' liiiich

A nice, clean

aac
aac

cut down the Ice bill
"The
and save its cunt in one eaou.

Order,
Solicited
Kir LMIvsr.

Mpplng tanks. Vt hltuey Company.
i'lmiihii 'g in all lit branches. W hit

i ou can enjoy from our coffee
berries from Mocha, Java,
Maracaibo and Rio.
We
keep the most tempting teas
and coffees that will brew a
beverage fit for the most
critical connoisseur.

latest

Here are a Few:

ac
aa

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

214 S. Second St.

CITY NEWS.

lu all lb

A Most Attractive Line

aac
aac
aac
aac
aac
aac
aac
aac
aac

Harold, formerly Interested In the
fiolden mining ditrlct, Is at the Grand
Central from Lima, Ohio.
Mr. Cha. I'mfleet yesterday received
a telegram saying that her mother was
very 111 In K annas City, and ehe left for
there laet night.
Frank M. La Har, a brother ot Gilbert
La Har. of Jeniet, came la from Pleating, N. Y., laet night aud went up to
Jeiues thi morning.
Mrs. John James, wife of the asllaut
superintendent of the territorial peni
tentiary, and daughter eipect to leave
Saturday night for Banta Ke.
Dr. C. G. CrulkHhank. of Ban Marclal;
Dr. B. Aubright and W. B. Dawaoo, of
this city are at Santa Ke to testify In be
half of the defense la the Locks murder night.
trial.
Oscar (I'M bel, the Helen general mer
received chant, n giitered
H. Weeterileld ft Bros.,
latt night at the Kuro
the figure of an Indian in brouse. which pean
they put up In front of their cigar store
on Kallroad aveuue, which uutll receutly
was couducted by Burt Jones.
It Is learned here that Mrs. G. V.
Fearce, nee Mies Olive Jenulng, bas secured an alwolute divorce from ber bus- band, Gordon I). Kearoe, according to the
laws of Teias. It la also understood that
Ur. Fearce Is somewhere lu Texas.
Rev. Kuhla, one ot the leading Catholic priests of Kansas City, who ha been
vlHltlng for a time In the uorthern part
of the territory, arrived In the city laet
night, aud Is the guest of Kather Maudslart. Kather Kuhls Is an old frleud of
.). U. O'Btelly. having cOlnated at bis
marriage ceremony.
Lieut H. W. Weakley expects to leave
for Las Vega
this evenlug, where he
will explain bis position ou the Hough
CheeapeHke Hoe Hhml,
Salmon Hleak 15c lb.,
Itidera' reunion to the persons who have
Cali'oriila Shad,
criticised biui for advocating Chicago.
Lake I rout,
He will leave for the latter city in a few
da;, returning to New Mexloo in order
While KInIi,
lUrracii la,
KlH4,
to attend the reunion in Las Vega.
Trout.
KUh.
K.'l
KlnundT.
The people residing In the neighborYellow Tail.
Yellow Kin.
hood of the park, were vllted this mornKin Hume Dreasel ChtckeiiH,
ing by a couple of bard looking bombres.
llunimnOi il . i, Ufliurrl
who were trying to depose of some take
and egeUtdes of a'll kind"
Kreh
Fruits
jewelry. Having had couiderable experience with burglars and robbers In
that section of town and thinking that
thee peddlers might only be surveying

Ala-k-

Irran riy Huttr,
Bel on e .nil.

aac

San Jose Market

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Ulllibiiio

colmt

It is about time to shed your heavy underwear.
We want to remind you that we are ihowing

We Have Received

1899

Pltllll

Tflllr

ac
aac

0. A. MATS0N

Hull, Teli'plioura.

F,G.P,ail&CoJ

dark

Underwear

Fresh Fish

SAN JOSE MARKET.

Night,

1888

s'o'k

of four In hand teck band bows
and puffs you will secure beautiIn both I'gbt and
ful patteMi

aac
a 5c
aac
aac
aac

Friday

Free Souvenir

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assutant.

night

M.

and popular
J, Korber &

nlrt.

PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Mabel Ilimoe left laet
Kaunas City.

The brand of garden hone anld by ua
are tne etaudard. rt bltuey Company.
Kreah apple and all kind of California fruit at J. L. Hell ft Co 'a.
Window Hhadea In all color.
May ft
Kaber, 305 Railroad avenue.
Hlgheat prloea paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
Bun hade to Ot any surrey; all kind.
ai j aoroer ai 10. s.
8tove repair for any wtove made.

A. SIMPIER

Oprn tUy

A nice Hand How

LOCAL

A Sweet
Jessamine Bud
To Every Lady Customer.

Undertaker.

l

Four-in-han-

lection from our hnimime

ROSENWALD BROS.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S.

Three pair Men's (Jood Hlack Socks for
n
Linen Collars, in
Men's
only, four for. .
Linen Cuff, two pair for
Men's
Men's good Ildlbriggan Underwear, per garment,,..
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
d
ie
Gentleman's nice
Gentleman's nice Teck Tie.

c

"Those g uMen bird tbat In
spice time drop
About the gardens, drnnk
with tint tweet fond
W hose scent luth lured them
o'er the summer flood."

the store when

Will Itnj

For the Men Folks.

aac
aac
aac
aac
aac

r a

tr

odor as

1

Ufeld & Co.
We have the well-know- n
Rain wagou, In all

O. GIDEON
MALI

'4 be

the senses by its delicious

you need If, n4 theerly customer Is the one that catch the
choirs ties By making your se-

style,

For the LiulUn.

11

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

lYw ol tlm It 0111 1

11

Iswotthtwaln

3

Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detathablc laundered collar
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 501, each.,,
Six Ladies' Cream Vests.,,,,
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, for
Two pair Ladies' Extra Quality Hose for
Three Ladies' Linen Collar! for
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
,
One dozen Heauty 1'ins
A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mils for
Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c

Title

1

B. A. SLEYSTEU,

Jj

Itflow Wo Olvo

Mra. I,. J. Kiimmell will leave this
evening for Um Angelee, California,
where elie especta to
In the future,
tier daughter Mlea Mamie, who In
echool at M ill 1'lego, California,
will graduate nest uionih. after which
ehe will live with her mother In Un
Angelee. Sir. Kuuiiuell la an admirable
lady, whoee ccmiuou eeuee and other
g'HMl qunlitlee have made for her a hoet
of trieuda, wlio etuoerely regret to have
her leave the city.
C. L. Hhlrk, the young New Yorker
who haa been apeiMlng the pant two
year lu thin city lor hi health and who
wan lakeu with eevere hemorrhage from
the lung lael baluMay night,
renting
eaeily now, and there are atrong hope
entertained tor hi recovery.
We have Juet opened a new line ot tie,
eepecially netected for till time of the
year, In club Ilea, bow, four
and puff,
to 76 rente; call and eee
lliem, lliey are beautle.
Sluiou Htern,
the liailroad avenue clothier.
J. I'. Miller, formerly In the secret eer- v ice of the Ha
la re railway at eeveral
elation ou the .New Meiico and Hlo
torande dlvlnion, la now employed at the
local freight depot. He haa found many
old frleuu hern.
It. (I. K. w llkln, the phylclan and
eurgeon at Kaet lew, Valeucia County,
la tu the city
He report
the
country very ilrv and eay Htock I not
in a good condiliou a wiehed for by the
ranchmen.
I)elaney' Candy Kitchen furntehed the
ice cream at the farewell reception tendered Mr. Iluuoe and Mlat Hummer,
iiemlay evening, alo for Mr. Hodey'a
reception lat evening.
Toilet eoape. twenty Uve varleliee;
toilet paiier, ou roll or sheet : toilet
cream tor face and hand; Aiuoll hair
tonic, for eale at the Jalla drocery coin
pany.
A. Vanderwart, the well known wool
bujer from Huetou who vleiw New Mei
ico and Arizona every eeaaon, I In the
city, arnviiig laet night from the eat.
l'ure euinmer fruit drink from Arkan-nah- ,
for eafe at J. L. Hell .V Co.'. Orange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
phoephate are drinks lit for king.
The (anion W. H. cornet. .New line
tf ize and color Junt received. rW
tell auy et)le W. i. cireet at
ccut.
lioldeii Kule I'ry Uood company.
Sie the gent' furiilehlng good at
Ufeld' befor buying eleewhere and it
will be moiiey In your pocket.
blacklierrle, cherrle
Htrawherrie.
and apncot received dally ou the reL.
by
Bell & Co.
J.
frigerator
Juet received another ehlpment of thoee
Que eplced ptckle for 15 cent a quart at
the Jalla Grocery company.
Men' fiiruiehing good cheaper than
you ever bought them before, will be (told
ttiie week at llfeld'e.
Hlgheat caeb prloea paid for furniture
iiid hnuaehold good. 114 tiold aveuue.
f. A. Whittk.N.
Yee, all our ladle' walking htta and
fancy trimmed sail or go at coat. H.

J'V;tr''

3

LNTEKEST TO YOU.

roiirne of

e tidy.

MONEY

A Tie

WILL PH0VE OF

Ave

their dithat they

A Gup of Coffee that Intoxicates

In Your Hand

25c COUNTER

OUR

"1

r.uwiuiWMiwuiiiLwn iniini'iimiiii

Patent

Imperial

West Kailroiiri Avenue.

-

DO-

IN OUK STORE THIS WEEK

Flour and Monarch Canned (Joods.
201-

QUARTER WILL

A

115-11-

7

South

I

Irst Street

I

Odd

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. UUBBS,

l

CO.

an-io-

Odd
Shops
the high

